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All Girls' Costumes New; Men 
Will Wear Mardi Gras Attire 
Costume measurements for the 1950 edition of Washing· 

ton and Lee's world famous Fancy Dress Ball must be submit
ted to the set's officials before December 15 FD president Art 
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Two Additional Hours Planned 
For Dancing at Feb. 3 and 4 Set 
Fancy Dress President Art Wood an nounced today the sign

ing of Tex Beneke and Glen Gray to prov1de the musical fare 
during the rwo-day Fancy Dress set, February 3 and 4. 

Wood said today. I ~IJI!ff'...,..., 
The vital statistics will be taken in the readi ng room of the 

Freshman Dormitory soon and will continue until Dec. 15. 

Completion of arran gements marks rhe first ume since the 
war that two name bands have appeared during one dance set 
at Washington and Lee. The Beneke band will play for the 
Friday mght F:1ncy Dress Ball while Gray's orchestra will be 
featured during the Junior Prom Saturday night. 

Digits for figure walkers must be reported to the dance's cos
tume vice-president, Mack Faris, before December 1. Faris 
explained that the early dale for« -- --- -~ 
the figure costumes Is necesrnry IF' 1 • k' tN , A 
since all of them are going to be IStiWIC s otes ppear 
made especially for the occasion. I, Am. Historical ReYiew 

Moaning th.e fact that. he was I 
causing !ltUdt.>nls to pick their girl "A Note on World War n Naval 
tor the dance so far ahead of Ume. Records,'' an article by Dr. Mar
Wood explained that Interference shall W. Fishwlck, Assistant Pro 
with New Orlean's !amou.c:; Mardi ressor of Humanities appeared in 
Gras was one of the big causes. the latest Issue or the American 

van Home and Son. PhUadel- Historical Review. 
phia costume wizards, are creat- 1 The book deals with the nature, 
lng costumes Cor both th<' Marcil location and avallabUlty of docu
Gras and Fancy Dress. The French menta and records of the naval 
Quarter blow-out comes just a. forces during the last war. 
month alter FD this year. caus- Dr. Fisbwi.ck has been called 
ing the costumers to force the back to acttve naval duty two 
earlier deadline. times since his relea!ie 1n 1946 

"It'll nll work out fine l! the Both times he worked with the 
boys will just get their measure- I Navy Historical Section. 
ments in as soon as possible," 

1 Wood explained. Under his di
rection, Wood Is planning to 
eliminate the usual dance set last
minute ru11h. Besides the early 
costume measurements. work has 
already begun on large-seal" gym 
decorations. 

Many brand new costumes will 
sparkle at the ball on the Friday 
night of the set. All girls' costumes 
are being made and deslancd es
pectally for the dance. The men's 
wlli be thosP used once at last 
year's Mardi Gras. 

Prlce for the costume:) wlll be 
$5.75 each, Wood revealed. 

Here's what yau nl'cd to know 
about the date you are Inviting 
to Fancy Dress: 

Bust lze, bat size, walst, hips, 
skirt ll'll&'lh t.o ankles ! with 
heel l , klrt lel\ltb to ankles 
(without heels), ltelr ht ond 
weight.. 
Wood asked those planning to 

attend the dance. described as 
"featuring the most. dancenble mu
sic ever," to ftnd out their dates' 

uGlitterin' Gil" 
Ends Best Year 

sizes lnunedlateiY. "We'd hate tor Gil Bocettt. Wn<;hlngton and 
anyone lo mlss the set because Lee's brllJiant young quarLet'back 
they were slow 1n gettln~r mea~ure- will complete a star-spangled 
ments," he said. sophomore gridiron career Lomor-

President or all frat.emllles and 1 row against the University of 
members ot the Executive Com- Richmond. 
mlttee and Dance Board mu~t have BocetU, the 18-year old whl7 
their mtnsurements In by Dec. from McKeesport, Penna.. has 
1 since thl'Y wlli walk In the t'lgure hung up an ama1lng record In 
1n custom-made suits. eight rames with the w. and L. 

Never before In the eventful varsity and needs only 16 yard 
history ot Fancy Dress has a theme Thanksgiving Day to top the 1000 
o1fered more for colorful costumes, yard flJUre 1n total otTen~e 
Wood believes. The "Cou: t. ot Kin" Latest NCAB st.att~tlcs sho\\ 
Arthur" will be spln~hed with that Boccttl has Account.ed for 984 
shades or blue. gold, green 11car- yards by passing and runnlng lhl 
let, maroon, deep wine. YPllow and !Pason. Broken down thosl' ftc
red. urcs reveal the w. and L. &~'e h11• 

Wood a kro everyone to start picked up an a\·crage or 123 ynrd 
thinking right away which of the per game. 
pfght dltrercnt types of co tnmes And tor thO"e \\ho wish to cteh 
they would like to wear lo lhe bllll cterpN' into flgut-e,, tht.> NC' ' P 
"You can be anything from a statistics shov.• that Boce'tl \\1 o 
pea!;ant to n knight," he said. has run or pa!!!!ed 19" ttm ~ l r. 

The eight co~tume styles fol- good bet to pick up 5 1 yn~ds c,. 
low: ery time his slana! Is r.all d 

Cll Knight and Lndy: The n·a no secret that Wn t•ington 
knight Wl'UI'S a long mo.roon ro~e and Lee's offensive 1'1 buttt atotu d 
reaching to his ankles set oil with the young l':ophomo1e and coac 
a snappy green tam. His Indy Is Ot>ofie Barclay Is quick to dm 
decked out In a flowing and heer that Bocettl "is the nnest pi }'"r 
pink gO\\ n with a. babv blu"' vel! I've evey coach rd. He's "lmplv 
nnd sash. amazing," Barclay say!!, 

C2) Squire a net Dam el: With Richmond Line Coo('h nu s I 
sllck arren tl!lht~ and a close- Crane, who hM watched Bo~ttl 
ftttlng ~O<IIce with PUrt>le putted often this season , Is another st1ons 
sleeves. the squire v.lll EPOrt a boost r. "To stop w. nnd L a 
oft green cap. His dam 1 \Iolii team must flrst top Boc ttl • 

be wearing a long and full purple Crane said recently. He indtcatcd 
skirt. Her blou is green with a the Spiders' defenses for the 
darln~ low neck line Thanksglvlnlf struggle will b" 

<3> Townsman and Wtre : A bum around attempts to do just 
IConUnued on Pa&'C al~l that 

Tex Beneke Glen Gray 

Sen. Robertson Will Speak Dec. 16 
At Annual ODK Tapping Service 

New System of Member Selection To Be FoUowed; 
Individual ((Ballots" Will Be Used by Students 

The H onorable A. Willis Robercson, junior Senator from 
Virginia and a restdent of Lexington , will be the princtpal 
speaker at the annual Omicron D elta Kappa "tap" day on 
December 16. A statement made last n ight b y ODK President 
Jack Crowder indicated rhat Senator Robertson will return from 
Senatorial Committee tour of Europe in time for the address. 

Th.e subject of Senator Robert-* 
son's address Is not yet. known. but I would receive points. and put thl' 
he Is expected to deal with some checked slip in one of the ODK 
aspect ot hi'> prest"nt Committee boxes which will be provided for 
tour. Crowder pointed out. this purpose. The sUps will then 

New Proc:edurc be con!lfdered by ODK when the 
organization meets to select its new 
members. 

You Need tO Points 

--- * Breaking o the r precedents, 

F oremic U ttion Debates 
HST's Proposal Callirtg 
For Socialized Medicine 

Wood's Fancy Dre.ss wlll high
light such events as a concert af
ter the lntennlssion Friday night 
and an added two hours of danc
ing during the set. Dnncing will 

The Forensic Union met Wed. also be P~rmltted this year dur
nesday evening November 21 ln log the coast-to.coast broadcast 
the Student Union and debated the I Friday night. 
question: Should socialized mecU- More Danc:lnr 
cine be adopted In the United Wood called attention to the 
States as outlined by Presiden t fact that two bouts more ot dane
Truman. The affirmative as d"'- lng will be featured durin!{ the 
bated by Mr. Gray won by a vote February weekend. The Friday 
or the Union. night Fnncy Dress BaH w111 begin 

Next Monday the Union will at ten, as usual, but will continue 
consider t.he topic: Resolved that until 3 am. Saturday morning. 
PhYsical education classes should Saturday's Junior Prom vtlll begin 
not be compulc:ory a~ Washington at 8 Instead of the customary 9, 
and ~- Tim Mackey wiJI debate and will continue until midnight. 
the allirmatlve. Friday Night Concert 

Members who were ellglbl" tor 
a Forensic Union crecllt during the StU! another innovation has 
1948-49 debating season are ln- been planned by Wood !or the 1950 
vlted to attend the next meeting Fancy Ores:; Ball. The Beneke or
to determine the type t d chestra wlli give a. concert dur
they desire. 0 awa.r lng the dance at which they will 

Story of Lee's 
Coffin Revealed 

Departing from the tradlllonul 
ODK tapping procedurE' this yrar. 
Crowder Fafd the organfzallon wlll 
publish "point system ballots" be- Crowder pointed out that under By IIENRY STERN 
fore tap day which can bc tUled the point SYStem, lnslltuted last 
out by Individual student!.. year for the ftn>t time by the local This Is the story of a comn-

"We are trying to get nwny from chapter, n student needs at least the coffin in which Robert E. Lee 
the old system wheteby each frn- ten points to be considered tor was buried at his death 79 years 
ternlty "pusht>li" certain men Into I membershiP. Five of the points ago. 
the organization, and are att.empt- may be nocumulalt>d In one field , Story Told 
ing to put It on a more Individual and the other ftve in at least three The story Is told by lhe late 
basis than before," Crowder said. other o.ctlvltles. Charlt>s H. Chtttum. a shoemaker, 

"We are by no means alt,.m ;lt- WUl Pick Chrerltaders In a Pamphlet he prepared, and 
ing Lo stop the Cratemltles rrom In hls statement Crowder also his son, Hugh Chittum. Lexln&ton 
turning in the names or those brought out the Cad that the businessman. who often heard the 
members whom they reel should Exccullve Commltu·e. w h 1 c h story from his father. 
be tapped," he added. "but we feel chooses the chl'Ctleadcrs each year.l Undertaker C. M. Koones was 
that lncllvldual students should bas agH•ed to accept the recom- con!ront.Pd by a puzzling situation 
have an opportunity to be con- mendatlon or ODK In this mattn when the Conredcnte general died 
sldered ; whereas they might have In the fulutc the on:mnlzatlon It- Ort. 12, 1870. Lt>xlngton was With
been overlooked under thc old sPIC will rccommcncl cet Lain can- out a coffin in which to bury him. 
system." j dldates to the EC !ot· Its approval, On Oct. 9. nrter two weeks of 

Here's n ow It work marking n. change In procedure hcnvy rains, th!• North Rlvrt· In 
The new plan a. o tlln •d b along t.hls line. Enst Lexmgton overflowed Ito! bring back all the popular Glen 

Runs the Ball 

ODK will work In ~Is ~anner ~ CommiUer Formt"d I banks and destroyed Alexander's miller tune· as well as their book 
llst o'r activities lor which pol~ts Crowder !!Rid the 01 gantzalton ~arr. Thrce coffins. recently or- or !astPr numbers. The concert 
are awarded will be published, In already had a committee wotkmg n~:d from Richmond, wrre swept wlll be held from 1 until 2 a.m. 
the form of a ballot In Tht tu n.-- on plans to tncr~.a e the compe- .. ~hlnk D J t. c t. 
tum Phi shortly bPCOte tap day. tlllon and incentlvl' tot chcerll'ad- or the humiliation anr l\1" " onC«'r 

hcnped upon the rrlertom cltl- Th~ St>t Pre~ldPnt polnl.t'd out 
Any l>tudtmt v.ho v.lshc~ to do so Ul~ po.lllons. pethaps by the unry at not having suitable facll- thnt thl'rt~ will be dancing during 
may fill ouL th.l ballot by check- ay;ardlng of points to Quallfi<d itlcs for thr burtul or such a be- the conccrt as well as the coa~t
lnr those acth Illes for \'Ohlch he men. loved friend ," wrote Chnrlr. H. to-coast broadca~t earllt>r in the 

-----1 Chittum. e\•enlng. "We wont to allow ns 

They're Playi11g for the Last Time Thursday 

"Black Jack" Cra~ford and Jlank Mastrlann who wear the Blue and 
White for tb £• last time Thu1'6dal In the Genrral ' tl.l!ih "llh fllctl· 
morul. For pic turn. of other . rnlor 1rldde1'i, ee in ide •ports paJt•s. 

General loPr had become n fa- much as PO ~lble for dnnclng this 
rnlllar fi.:ure Around vxlngton year" he said. •·and our phms cnll 
where for tlvl'! yeat1i he st'IH'<l n:; for continuous dancing from the 
pre I dent of Wn hlngi.On Colleae. ending of the figure at eleven 
htter n•unm"d Wnshlnstton unci o'clock. until three In the mom-
Lt>e UnlveJslty In his honor. 1ng.'' 

"Now in the community were "Since we hnve not completed 
lhoco:e Indomitable spit lls who arr11ng<·mcnts with the network for 
v.ould not be outdone." Mr. Chit- a broadcast hour ns ~·et, the com
tum aid In hi pamphlet. "llo a plcte schedule for Frldar night has 
enrch along the tlood .. d River to remain tentative for a few 

banks wus begun with faint hope more dRYII," Wood stated. As It 
thnl a como could be recovNed." works out now, however, the 

The sL011' was completf'd by schedule !or the weekend 1$ as 
llullh Chillum . toUov;s: 

"Mv rathrt used to tell me ti1" 
6tO,)'. He v.a a ftlend ot Gencrnl 
Lee." 

Friday 
10 to 11 p m ... Fancy Du!ss Figure 
11 to 1":30........ • .• Dandng 
12 ;30 to f a.m ...... . In tennis ton 
1 to 2 u.m ... Conct·rL ftlld d.mctng 
2 to 3 a m.. Dancing 

The cldrl' ChiLlum, thPn 22 YP.I\111 
old, and n ftlr.nd Hnn·l Wnllarl'. 
\\'eH' walking In Ea•t IJ:dngton 
when they met a group of men 
led by the undertaker. Mr. Koones S::tturdJI" 
bulldlnc a rnft. NorUl River was Afternoon · · · · · · · · · · · Concert 
rece~dlng and they \\CI'e go!ns ttJ 8 to mldnlaht ....... Juntor Prom 
trr lo find one of the missing "1\tott Elaborate" 
coffins. The "King Arlhut 's Colli t'' 

!Continued on pace slxl !Continued on pace ah:l 
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Letters to the Editor 
November 20t 1949 

To the Editor of The Ring-tum Phi: 
Former General Bill Chipley and Bo~by Layne, ex-University of Texas star, look over a diagram of th~ir favorite touchdown 
play, one that has helped to make Chipley the top pass receiver in the National Football League. {Lynchburg News Photo.) 

An editorial in your issue of November 18 urges that the 
Journalism Library be left open at night for the use of jour-

nalism students. Bill Chi le Is N I p R · • N · 1 b 
Until further notice, the Journalism Library will be left open p y o. ass ecetver m attona Foot all League 

at night f~r t~e use of jou~atism students. . Has Snared 44 Aerials from Bobb L f T tal f 508 y d 
The edtconal was persuaSIVe. Furthermore, we arc In no po- y ayne or 0 0 ar s 

sition to derogate the power of the press. !The Ring-tum Phi wishes to played on the Tigers' opposite into h1s own as an offensive star. which were good for 143 yards and 
thank the Lynchburg News for end. 

yours very truly, allowing us to re-write the fol- When World War II rolled Up In the Big Town the Bull- one touchdown. His faking or 
1 

· t r dogs now call home. Chipley is Emlen Tunnell, Giants' defensive 
0. W. RIEGEL o~Ull: 5 ory rom their Monday around, Chipley was In service known as one of the quietest, most ace, on the touchdown pass, caused 

:;:;;:;::::::::=~==:::=~======~~=~~:;::~~~ ed1tion.) with the Marines. At the Jack- affable and popular members of Ray Nolting, Bulldog backfield Ill r A former Lynchburg sand lot sonvllle naval air station he be- the team. He ranks second only to coach and Chicago Bears halfback 
football player and ex-Washing. came the favorite pass receiver of Bobby Layne 1n radio and tellvls- for nine years, to remark. "Don 

'IIO"'t•e Re"'l.e"'' ton and Lee end today is regarded ~orge McAfee, former Duke st.ar !on appearances In New York, and Hutson never made 'em look eas-
lt'JI , , " a.s the best pass receiver 1n the and Chicago Bears all-professionaJ has been the guest of such lights ier." 

National Football League, back. He was also a key man on as Blll Stem, Russ Hodges. and Sl t! 1 t 
By McK.ELWAY and smLEY For four straight weeks, be- the Pensacola Flyers basketball ag- Steve Ellis. ow mo on P 

0 
ures of the play 

fore Sunday, Bill Chipley, left end gregatlon. show that Chipley's facing left 
"She Wore a Yellow Ribbon" Chicago where the picture was ac- on the New York Bulldogs, held When the war ended, Chipley Take It from the Bulldog's gen- Tunnell with his legs crossed, fir-

was the technicolor version of tually taken. first place among the League's re-entered school, th1s tLme in era! manager, Frank Fi~erald. teen yards out of pos1Uon, com
"Fort Apache" without. Henry Deadline was a shade bet!A:lr aerial snaggers. All told. he Lexington. It didn't take tong for He believes 'that the story behind pletely hoodwinked by the silent 
Henry Fonda and Shirley Temple. then most Ladd shows. There was brought about the completion of him to become widely feared by Chipley's success Is the tremen- VIrginian . 
Excellent photography and the not enough comic relief to Inter- 44. eerlals thrown by Bobby Layne. opposing llne backers and safety dous amount or fire and desire to :r.~:::::::::~~==~~~ 
It better than "Fort Apache." was no fancy dialogue to render star, for a total or 508 yards ... all-Stare, all-Conference teams that extra drive to snag passes [ ' 
absence of Shirley Temple made !ere with the main theme. There the former University of Texas men, and Chipley was named on win ball games. That gives him I ~ 

Nalut-ally the picture had Its the movie completely Incredible. tbls despite the fact that the Bull- and drew an honorable mention wbtcb would be out of reach for A Co umn ... 
weak points: The comparative The supporting roles were excel- dogs are buried deep In the league's In the all-American selections of the average receiver. I know that By PETE 
ease with which the cavalry lently cast and well played. so cellar. that year. Chipley was a great college bas-
charged throufh the Indian vil- much 60 that they pointed up BUI and a football became ac- BUI joined the pro ranks in 1947 ketball player, and his background 
lage with no casualties; the fall- Ladd's mediocrity. <Yet. we can't uainted at Miller Park In his when the Bulldogs were otherwise has been of gr·eat help In faking 
ure of tile Indians to post any picture any one else handling the home town of Lynchburg. Later he situated and called the Boston ~~~:.nslve halfbacks out of posl-

Two hours pasL sunset this eve
ning the three day open-season 
for game hunting by archers came 
to a close here In Virginia. Hun

scouts; the presence of John Agar. part.l was to set the state afire as a Yanks. Here he worked behind Don 
But a Wes!A:lm of this type Is Donna Reed Is attractive and football and basketball star for CUrrivan and Hal Crisler. He was 

And CoaCh Charley Ewart of dreds of Robin Hoodlums, Lettie 

good entertainment. probably be- a good actress, and we should like the E. C. Glass high school. and converted to a defensive haliback 
cause the plot 1s nice and simple. to see more of her. In 1940-41 he played end on last season mainly because his 
It's Just a mRtter of time unt!J Best movie line of the week: Clemson's football team. Here, height and pass catching ablllty 
everything happens just like zane "She's as loose as ashes." however, his work was somewhat could be counted on to stop op-

the Bulldogs had this to sny: Jecks and Howard H!llnlks romped 
"Chip Is a great team man. Hls through the Blg Levels area or 

spirit, coupled wltb his great nat- the George Washington Forest, 
ural abOlty, makes him one of quivers on their backs, with drawn 
our most valuable players. lemon-woods set for the kill. A 

Grey planned it originally. Five Shows this week overshadowed by the performance ponents' aerial ftreworks. 
John Wayne seems to be im- State patrons who remain In of All-American Joe Blalock who But this year Bill really came 

, great sport Is returning to popu-
In the Bulldogs upset win over lar!ty, <Semi- interesting news 

the New York Giants ... their only event> .... proving with age. He's such a ham town over the Thanksgiving week
be's good. He taught us a lesson- end wm get their share of movies. 
to apologize Is a sign of weak- Four more shows follow Chicago 
ness. This movie column Is proba- Deadline. Some readers ask us 
bly the greatest thing since Lee's why we don't write the movie re
Farewell Address. view up in advance. We probably 

The Shifting Scene 
win of the season, by the way ... 
Chipley grabbed nine Layne passes There are only 27 more shopping 

days until Xmas. Instead of wait
ing until Dec. 23rd or 24th to pur-

The only player from a small chase that "mouldy old tie" for 
school to be put on the dream that Christmas-gift relative of 
team was Bob MUler, of little. but yours, go out and buy it now. Avoid Chief Walking Mile for camel could do a bit of research In the 

sounded llke a good party boY who New Yorker or Times or some 

By JOE MOFFATT 

has a. big quiz coming up. But be newspaper column and give back The recent all-state football team 
seemed red-blooded enough to be to you what someone else has writ- selected by the erstwhile sport. 
a real Indian. ten . ing gentry of this state, did not 

But no one can completely agree draw any gasps of surprise from 
Poor 1\lan's Humphrey Bora.ri with any reviewer and anyway, football lovers who read the line
Alan Ladd supermanned his way most people are going to the show up with avid Interest several days 

through "Chicago Deadline" yes- in spite of wbat anyone says about ago, 
terda.y without raising his blood- It, so we prefer to make our own The Wahoos and the price
pressure more than S points at the comments afterwards and hope to tagged Indians of William and 
most. get some reaction from those who Mary dominated the group.-Vfr. 

He was abetted by sevet·al other e1U1er disagree violently or agree glnia. placing five certlfted slat
actors and actresses who were able whole heartedly, warts In the 'first eleven. while 
to catch his casual air. so that But If we ever hear of a real Wllllam and Mary's Nomads 
the whole thing appeared to take good show coming up, we'll let you turned up with four huskies rest
place on the set rather than in know a.bout It in advance. ing snugly in starting positions on 

Heyward's Cottception of Openings • •• Saturday Night tn Full Blast 

the glamour team. undefeated, Emory and Henry. the rush; save yourself from the 
If there were any surprise at all The "Emory Expr~ss" tallied no heat of last-minute crowds. And 

in the drawings. It was that of less than 17 times this season, while you're thinking of Yuletide 
Joe McCutcheon, W. and L. cen- and we would like to see what that presents think of little ole' !Ax
ter. who woke up yesterday mom- boy could do operating behlnd a ington. Yes, right here you can 
ing to find himself the center of real line. In our opinion, he is by flnde a. tremendous selection of 
the All-State startlng team. Joe is far the outstanding back In the fine gifts and great values If you 
a fine ball player, and deserves the state-and that Includes lhe Philly care to look around. Great Ideas : 
honor that was bestowed him, but Flyer. John Paplt .... incidtntally, A good bottle of Whiskey ,Books 
the lack of publicity accorded him Mr. Arthur Guepe, the Virginia !cover any problem). Men's wtar
thls year makes his feat of ob- gentleman who mastem1lnds the Argyles. a neat tie: lf your from 
talnlng a slot on the honor equad Wonderful Wahoos, claims that the North, a Smithfield Ham would 
even more remarkable. Virginia. has only eleven players really please Motha' .... 

McCutcheon was the lone 1·ep- on fuJI athletic scholarship. Tut. $3.68 ducats for the N. c. Dook 
resentaUve from either Lexing- tut. Arthur, and 1t came out in contest were going for eight rock-
t.on lnsututlon to make the nrst print, too.... olas on Friday night In Durham. 
uam, since our neighbors VMI Fancy Dress Eight ls a lot for any ball game. 
did not get a man on. which seems but after hearing of the show those 
to WI passlngly strange. The Key- Ml'. Art Wood, this year's pres!- two teams put on for the 57 thous-
dets have some pret.ty gOQCI Pia- dent of Fancy Dress, Is doing ev- and plus fans It looks as If It would 
skinners on their squad. erythJng In his power to make the have been worth the sacr!ftce. 

1950 version of ~he Ball the best 
"Glitterin' GU" Bocettl or W. in recent years Besides ttl "From t.he Sideline" writers mny 

and L. and VMI's Joe Veltri each down the tedlou~ Fane 0 .cu ~g or may not have noticed thl" tech
were listed as "Backs" on the ure which for 50 Ion: h~:s.c; ad- nlcal, t\stlcutr error In "Chlcai{O 
second team, despite the fact that pay'tng students who are n: ~ Deadline." "Bnt" got up at the 
both boys ply their trade from the the figure feel llke outsiders W od count of four during hi'> fateful 
quarterback slot in the "T" bas figured out 8 new wa · 

0 
coolest whtch followed bls dlli

Nalurally, this Is a somewhat everyone In Doremus Gy; n~ :~! covery of Donna Reed's death. In 
astounding and weird arrange- Ume. That we really want. to se" Chicago the commission rulini 
ment by the sports writer~. who, ~. doesn't allow a ftghter to ret. up 
this year. are playing very coy In- The Troubs Score Alain until the eight count! . . .. 
deed. Mr. Richard "One Game'' I While do!ug a little orchlp-toss- Colgate must have Issued a 
Michaels, the Wahoo golden boy, lng, we'd like to congratulate the statement In regard to his boys 
beat out both Bocetll and Veltri Troubs for a very tine Job on behavior In PhUly for A Brooks 
for the Quarterback position on the Shaw's "8aint Joan." Mr Jack Buttondown was 'a meek fellow 
honor squad. TbJA of course was Lanich. faculty director for the th.ls past Saturday, compared to 
predestined after the Wahoo vlc- group, had his hands full with his usual self. constant ribbing 
tory over Penn, but in our opinion. such a. larae cast, not to mention from "Bluepants" BUl of New or
Bocettl Ia a much better game-by a dlmcult script. However. the lm- leans was bitter fruit to take but 
~rame ballplayer. A!J for Veltri. pracable Englit~h Instructor did old A. Brooks merely shook lt off 
we do not feel qualified to say .

1 

another nne Job or directlnfi. The with Wahoo Wa's. Most. of the 
since we saw him play only one cast was unl!otmly good, but In U. Va. Alumni didn't mlnd the 
game thla year. However. the Key. our opinion two freshman mem- Football defeat, but having to race 
det has a very enviable record on bers of the cast took lop honors- those Pronto-Pups a,aln wns too 
a 60-60 VMI team thla year, and Dick Haynes and Jack Bonltz much tor many. For the ran of 
It looks to u.s as If the sports fra- I showed a. depth of understanding dl5CrlmlnaUna tas!A:ls were those 
ternlty was simply throwlnr both 

1 

t.hat far surpassed anything we lovely bar-b-Q sandwiches. Oh 
Lexington schools the bone of have seen on the Troub stage ln Joy, No wonder they drink 50 
con11olatlon. quite some time. much a.t Scott Stadium. 
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Students Will Contribute Teeth 
To SWMF at Famed Corn Bowl 

while Student Body President and Christmas Seal Sale 
ex-center for the Gi!nerals. Mark 
Saurs, "'Ill do the honors for lhe Starts as Stickers Are 
trn•ni!P seekers on the other slde Mailed to W&L Students 
or the fence. 

Prizes for Spectators getting you into one or the runnl· A~ards for Players Christmas seals were mailed 
est. spectacles this slde or the Aga in this year BUI StodghiU 1s Monday to all Wa.~hlngton and 

At Second Annual Classic RockJes. exprcted to pass out his favorite Lee students, as the 43rd annual 
And the game this year offet s, brand to "The Most VoJuable seal sale got under way In Rock-

By 8 · F. BODONI 1n addltJon to the sport of walr-!1- Player," ''The Cockiest Player," bridge CounLy with a quota of 
The second edition of one of the ing your friends knock each othm· nnd "He Who Played Best !or the $5,000. 

weirdest football rivalries in the 1n t.he head, a band, drum major- Other Team" ... all highly coveood A total of 6,500 letoors, ln which 
history of the game gets underway ettes, and a huge collection or l.ut )Car's Corn Bowl In run swlnr. Three unidentified Whl~ Cob awards. Mr. Tobyanson will give sheets of colorful 1949 C'h.ristmna 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, December 2 priZes valued at $500 which will ,,layers bolt In a Blue Kernel back ln tbe first annual clas"lc la~t lear. rorlh with hJs wit over the public seals were enclosed, were sent out 
on Wllson FJeld when the Blue be distributed to the specLators address system, and Dr. Reid by volunteer workers for the lo-
Kemels and White Cobs meet in d r'~.. h 1! tJ 1 White will omcta•A 1n his usual cal chapter or the Tuberculosls u ..... a - me. tunlty by peering clo!lely aL the Actual pmctlce this year wlll "" Association aponsors or the sate 
~~~ ::l =~~ be the annual SuJts and Pa.ases various signs which will soon biOS· start on Monday after Thnnka- capacity as often as is neces.c;ary. Purchase of the 6CillS will SUPPOrt 

The prizes are another brnln som on tl ees and posts around the giving ... two da~·s earlier than You want to play? If so. see Pat the educational work, case ftnd-
Lec'allzed Ma,bem chlld of t.he war Memorial com- campus. than last year. Thl'l, If you're plan- ColUns at the Phl Ka.p house in ing x-ray surveys and many 

For those who haven't heard mJttee, and will Include such u e- The main attraction of the day. nlng to participate, gives you five case you are in a Red Square fra- oth~r vital activities carried on 
about lt, the Com Bowl is little ful lOOms as season passes to the or couN.', Is the 11ame itself. Here days to get ln shape; quite ample oorn1ty or the N.P.U., and Jack throughout the year by the Rock
more than legalized gridiron may- Daves Enterprises local establish- training counts not at all ... and if considered In t.he Ught ot the Nickels at the Ph1 Gam establish- bridge-Buena VIsta Tuberculosis 
hem between teams conscripted or ment and a brand new suit or flne:;se, as rar as football goes. fiiSt Bowl game. ment if you're not. Association. 
otherwise dur up from Red SQuare clothes from a well known Oen- even less. Last season players Several members or lhe Var- Practice slarts next Monday, President or the local chapter 
fraoorn1tles and the N.F.U. on the tlemen's Outntter and Custom counted themselves among lho~e slty squad are expected to pro- equipment wUJ be issued that at- 1s Mrs. Reid Whloo. and Lexington 
one side. and the non-Red SQuare Tllllor. You can get more details blelilled lf they could walk from 1 vide the coaching experience oornoon, and the run will begin chairman or the 19i9 Chrlstmas 
fratemltles on the other. Last on t.h1s rather stupendous oppor- mid-field to lhe sidelines. needed ror the Red SQuare team, thenceforth. Be there. Seal sale 1s Mrs. D. Allen Penick. 
year's game saw an underdor non- - -- - __ 

:::ten~~~ a:::e:;ti~n to b~~~ ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
one of the muddiest Wilson Felds - = 
ever used for football . -

Lexlnrton'a Only Bowl -
The classic, Lexington's only = E: 

Bowl game of the year. ls the = E 1 p T • I Th L • u -
~r::or~~f~~~la~~~~t~~~~~~::. :: ar resents a rtp e reat tne- p = 
Tickets ro for a mere alx bits and = 
serve the admirable purpose of = = Mrs. R. H. Tucker Funeral 
Held in Lee Episcopal 
Church Here on Monday 

Funeral services for Mrs. Robert 
-

B. Tucker, who dled at her home -
here last Friday, were held at the -
Robert E. Lee Memorial Episco-
pal Church at 10:30 a.m. Monday. 

Burial and last rites were con- -
ducted at Green HUJ cemetery in -
DanvtJle Monday afternoon. The 
Rev. David Cady Wright, Jr., rector -
ot the Robert E. Lee Memorial -
Church, omclated at bot.b services. _ 

Mrs. Tucker, who was 71 years 
or age, was the wife or t.he retired 
dean or Washinrton and Lee UnJ- _ 
versity. = 

Born Evelyn Pl.\ie Edmunds at = 
Elm HUI, Halifax County, Mrs. = 
Tucker was the daughter of = 
Thomas B. Edmonds and Nancy = 
Coleman Edmunds. With her = 
mother she moved to Danvllle in = 
1892 and attended school In t.hat = 
city. = 

Prior to her marriage to Dr. 
Tucker In 1918 she had served as = 
assistant superintendent of St. = 
Luke's Hospital 1n Richmond. She E: 
came to Lexlnaton in 1919 when = 
Dr. Tucker returned to the Wash- = 
ington and Lee faculty from a I= 
war-time leave or absence. = 

Mrs. Tucker was active In the = 
a.tralrs or the Robert E Le~ Me- = 
mortal Church, of whJch she was = 
a member. , 

In addition to her husband, who = 
served as acting president o! _ 
Washington and Lee In 1930 and = 
retired as dean or t.he university =: 
in 1946, she is survived by a slsoor, = 
Mrs. Helen Boswell, of Danville = 
and Richmond. who was former- = 
ty house mother at the PI Kappa = 
Alph&. fraoornity in Lexlnaton. =: 

Senior Classmen = 
Will Talk Over : -Unity Program -

Ways to achieve cia~ unity will 
be dlscwsed at a Joint meeting of _ 
the three senJor classes. to be held -
next Monday evening at 7:30 in 
Wash1naton Chapel. _ 

Presldtnt Ed RuRhton or the -
Senior Academic Clar.s called the 
assembly very imPOrtant and uraed _ 
all seniors to be present. -

Plans for a senior weekend and -
tor some means of dl~llngul11h- -
ln1 seniors wut be presented to E: 
the class for consideration. Mnr. = 
• hl\8 been deslanat.ed for the = 
senior weekend on which then' = 
w1ll be a closed cocktnll party and 
dance for seniors, It tentative :: 
plans meet wit.h class approval. = 

TheRe Ideas were conceived by = 
ence, and Commerce Claa. es. and = 
dele11ates from all Crat.emltles = 

ttBotany" 
Brand 

Fabrics 

The product of a great worsted mill 

... world famed, of enormous 

size . . . that takes the raw wool from 

the sheep's back ... and carries it 

through its own spinning, dyeing, 

weaving and finishing process ... 

creating superlative 100 per cent 

virgin wool worsteds. 

A clothing plant as modern as to· 

morrow ... with all the efficiencies 

Tailored and advantages that can be devised 

by 

Dar off 

... including a complete laboratory 

layout ... and methods of extra 

finish of the fabrics to make them 

tailor best . . . with a styling staff 

that can't be beat 

A store that really serves the stu· 

dents ... with a staff tramed and 

Earl N. Levitt eager to serve you ... with ab1lity 

to fit you perfectly with just the 

right clothing ... which is one rea· 

son we feature 

~~Botany" 500 Suits and Topcoats . • 

-

-
-

-------
-
-
--
-
-

-
---
--
--

-
-
--

• $60.00 ---
--------~~~~j:~ee~~~:orc~d~m~~~~= ~ EARL N LEVITT 

not represented In those omces. = · • = 
"Our purpose," said Rushton. E: _ 

"11 to achieve solidarity and spirit E: _ 
throughout all the claases In = = 
achool-bcrlnnlnJ, or courr.e, with :: 3 
our own... = ~ 

_ .. m.:'O:/~!.,,. ,,.,, ; Gentemen's Outfitter and Custom Tailor : 
m.ld-seme~ter srades from their = = 
faculty advllers at.artlnr on Frt- = E: 
day afternoon. The Dean's omce =: := 
hAa instructed prores~rs not to = = 
~~~.m arb to aLude n tA be! ore th ls ffiflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
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Court Workouts Richmond Generals 
Lack Presence 
Of Grid Stars Turkey-day Captains THB PHI 

GENERALIZING 
By An Open Letter to 

JOHN BOARDMAN W. and L. Athletic Council 

University Committee on Athletics 
Washington and Lee Un1versJty 
Lexington, V1ra1nla 
Gentlemen: 

To us It sounds almost fantastic. you ma.y view It In an entirely dif
ferent light. 

What we are referring to is the miserable basketball schedule on 
tap for w. and L. this coming season. The quality Is nne. but t~ 
quantity makes the slate look more like a. ration book t.han a basket
ball schedule. 

Why would any school whJcb l.!lsues footbaU scbola.rships valued at 
over $40,000 so completelY forre~ the athletic angle of education at 
the end of tbe (1'id1ron eeason and, by comparison. turn tho rest of 
the sports out. in the cold. 

Before you drop the query as "that same old scholarship gripe A ·•secret" scrimmage was held 
Rgaln," I will clarify the probe to a question which can be solved much TUesday night with t.he Roanoke Pictured above is Don Fergusson, 
easier. That is if you have any intention or solving it. Rebels, a. very strong semi-pro 1 one of the co-captains, along with 

This year at w. and L. we have a crop of prospective basketball club composed of ex-Dominion col- I Ja.ck Kernecltlian, in Thursday's 
players that so completely overshadow any recent court squads that leglate greats. It marked the first W&L-Ricbmond football contest. 
comparison would be almost rJdlculous. I am sure that I would find Lime that t.he Generals' entire ------- ____ _ 
no dissenters ln stating that lh1s batch is one of our best ln many squad had been able to assemble 

Howie Bratches Named 
1-M Star of the Week 

years. True. the boys are not all veterans, but if granted the chance aL one thne. Minus t.he football Juniors. and • both are graduates 
to gain that badly needed experience, they Will develop Into a cham- players. the squad numbers thlr- of Richmond s Thomas Jefferson This week Howle Bratches Is 

nsh1 b ll cl b teen. high school. presented for the IM stellar crown 
plo P a u · A regular on the w. and L. of-

To gain the aforementioned experience they wUl need games, and Th Phi Kap back is to be praised 
here 1s where the rub comes. This year our basketball team is facing S S • fenslve unit, Fergusson has been for his outstanding performance 
a schedule that is much smaller than most mid-western hJgh schools. even entOrS a. starter at right tackle for the In the Phi Psi game last week ln 
At first It was to be only 16 games, but after some frenzied corres- Generals all season. despite a. knee which his aerial attack provided 
pondence by the Athletic Departmilnt two questionable games were Play Last Game Injury received a year ago that the only score of the contest. Be-
added with Fort Meade and the Roanoke Rebels. Isn't that great! sides dropping passes Into the 

Due to a University ruling, the source of which I am now addressing. Soccer Squad Winds Up arms of Bummers. MacDonald and 
the team can take no more than eight days away from the school In' When Washington and Lee Thomas, Howle proved his agUity 
any one basketball season. In previous years the team could go ahead meets the University of Richmond Unsuccessful Road Trip on solid ground with four long line 
and take all or thJs pitiful allotment during the regular season and lf In the annual Thanksgiving Day With Carolina Outfits crashes, one coming within three 
u bid was received to the Southern Conference Tournament the squad classic at Richmond tomorrow yards of a second goal. 
was able to send you gentlemen a petition requesting permission to there will be seven Generals ap- Washington and Lee's soccer The agile White Plains student 
send the Tourney officials a favorable R.S.V.P. In the past t.hls per- pearlng for the last time In their contingent playing 1n Its usual first began starring tn athletics 
misslon was always granted. famlliar blue uniforms. Seniors bard luck suffered two close set- whlle at high school In White 

This year it has been decreed that if the team expects to attend the Herb Mlller, Gene Bennett. Jim backs at the bands or North Care- Plains. He participated In three 
tournament proper allowance must be made during th regular season :;::eyja:~c ~!~j~~d~:~ X::~~- llna State and Duke University major spOrts and captained the 
and to schedule only five days away from Lexlngton so that no such Ma~trlann will wind up t.heir col~ this past weekend ln a.n unsuccess- basketball team to an undefeated 
previous plea need be made to tb.e high pOtentates. ful road trip down In Tarheel season. Upon changing his ad-

This season tb.e boYS will spend two days In Washington, t.wo In lege football career~ against the country. On Thursday in Raleigh dress to Lexlngton he became a 
Carolina., and one in Richmond and that ls that. Of course hlt and ~P~~~ers 1n the Tutkey Day fes- the traveling Generals were edged member of both the basketball and 
run. games are on tap With other VIrginia teams, but no school time v es. out by N.C. State. 1-0. and then J soccer teams. making his varsity 
is allowed to be lost here. The seven men will all see ac- at Durham the following day lost letter ln soccer. DurJng the spring 

Our m~r acltedule is due maln.ly to the fact tha.t most school-. will •

1 

to a strong Blue Devil squad by Howle agaln dons a. uniform and 
schedule only on a home and home basis and "mama" won't. let our the same margin, 2-1. appears at the baseball dJamond ta 
boys leave home. This years squad consists of a lot. of Sophomores. who In the Wolfpack contest. Norm take hls place on that squad this 
are potentially rreat. basketball pl&yen, and a handful! or seasoned Lord's charges played on equal ttme. 
veterans. We have a. new coach who will have enough trouble keeplnr terms wlth the homelings through- Our IM bats are off to a very 
everybody ha.ppy and there is no senae in handcuffing him with the out a scoreless first half. The third outstanding athlete, HowIe 
restrictions that. you gent.lemen have placed on him. quarter then brought with It the Bratches. 

I hope some attention will be given to this Achiles Heel of our ath- only score of the game putting Honorable Mention 
lf>tlc setup Jn he near future. The squad. as lon g as you persist In g!v- N. C. State out front to stay, 1-0. Wagner. back. Sigma Nu. 
lng It nothing else, at least deserves a. chance to play a good schedule Throughout the final period W. T N be nd Phi p 1 . ew rry. e , s . 
60metlme before the Trlcentennlal. and L. controlled the ball but ;============::; 

Respectfully, were unable to find the scoring 
JOHN BOARDMAN, JR .. Sports Ed1t.or punch to make It count whlch has 

been missing t.hrough most ot the 
season. They finally did push a 
goal across on a free penalty kick 
by Pete Muhlenberg only to have 
It nulllfied by a General penalty. 

VIRGINIA CAFE 
• • • • • 

0'Ver the Weekend ••• 
Bill Chipley, former W . and L. pass catching end, Is rated as the 

best receiver in the National Football League. Chip has snared 44 
aerials good for 508 yards from Bobby Layne. former All-American 
from Texas .... Kentucky, pride and Joy or the Southeastern Confer
ence, wasn't able to penetrate aDiY deeper than Tennessee's 30 yard 
line as the favorites went down to the tune of 6 to 0 before the Vols 
Saturday .... Com Bowl officials are urging all men who wish to play 
ln the affair Dec. 3 to hand In their names t.o theh· house represen
tatives as soon as possible. Practice sessions will begin next week .... 
Ohio State will play 1n the Rose Bowl .... Spectators at the Richmond 
came this Thursday wUl vlew one of the oddest formations In lhe 
1ame today. The Spiders use a modified type of single wing which calls 
for five men on one side or the center instead of the usual four . . . 
Indoor crew workouts begin next week .... To do a little promosticat
lng three days in advance, we'll take the Wahoos ln their contest 
with Carolina. Saturday. They are back In their own class now. 

"Food as It should be" 

21 W. Nelson 

The Duke match In Durham 
was pretty much the same story ,;~~~==:~;;;;~;;;~~ 
with Washington and Lee unable 

Jim Fahey 

tlon with the exception of Miller 
who has been out for over hal! 
the season wit.h a knee inJury. 
Herb reinjured his knee Jn the 

to present a real scoring threat 
once agaln. The Blue Devils scored 
in the first period and again In 
the third to put the visitors at 
disadvantage from whJch t.hey 
could not recover. W. and L. tallied 
their only marker on a free kick 
by Gil Gillespie followed up by 

Geor:ge Washington game last Dave Croyder's bead-in. 

For First Rate 

OleanJnr 

Presstnr 

Repalrlnr 

month and medical attention re- The Generals were obviously 
vealed tbat he would have to .fln- handicapped in boLh matches by Brown's Cleaning Works 
ish the rest of the season on the the loss of Dick Rosenfield, Jim 
sidelines. Trundle, and Howle Bratches, all 14 South Randolph Street 

McCutcheon on 
All-State Team 

Others Honored 
Other W. and L. men mentioned 

In the Wahoo dominated poll were 
Gil Bocettl, Roland Thompson, 
Walt Michaels, and Jim Fahey. 
"Glltterln' 011" was named as t.he 
second team signal caller after 
barely being nosed out by VIr
ginia's Dick Michaels. Bocett1 has 
been W. and L.'s leadlng cround 
gainer and passer all season. 

Thompson, massive tackle from 
Alexandria, Va., and Michaels. 
stellar defensive Unebacker for 
the Generals, were awarded third 
team slots while Fahey, offensive 
end and kick-off specialist. was 
given an honorable mention 
award. 

Virginia. and William and Mary 
received a maJority of t.he ftrst 
string positions, five and four re. 
spectlvely while W. and L. and 
Emory and Henry shared the other 
two berths. each capturing one 
apiece. 

Do the Girls Look 
Twice When You 

Stroll By? 

If They Don't 
Let Us Help 

You! 

* 
ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 

The CJJook 
Shop 

20 West Wubln&'ton 

* Prints 

Typewriters 

FraternUy and Unlverslt:y 

StaUonery 

Shaeffer Pens 

Book Plates 

Cbrlltmaa Carda and 

WrappJnp 

Swimming T earn Holding Practice; 
Twombly Wants More Candidates 

Faney was a warded an honor- regular starters who were unable 
able mention berth on the All- to make the trip. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
State AP football poll which was ~~~~~~~~~~~~ij r 
published Tuesday. The 210 lb. r, 
ace offensive end has been a stand-
out for the Generals all season. Al-
Lhough Jim was noL the only W. 
and L. man named In the All-
State lineups. he was the only 
senior t.o be mentioned. 

E'Verythittg for the 

Outdoor M a11 

Shotguns 

Rifles 

Revolvers 
and " Complete Line of 

Ammunition 

* Come in and look around 

MYERS HARDWARE 

Meet Yo14r 

Friet~ds 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

* 
Opposite Lyric 

Theater 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

For Sunday Night Dinners ••• 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends • .. 

For Fine Food and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 
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Generals Ready For Thanksgiving Day Collision 
Blue Hampered by Injuries 
In Season's Final Contest 
Comparative Scores Show W. and L. Slight Favorite; 
Generals Prepare for Unique Spider Formation 

By HUGH GLICKSTEIN 
Washington and Lee turns the final page of the 1949 football edition 

against the University of Richmond this Thanksgiving Day. Com
pleting a mediocre season, the team will take the field without the 
srvices of four key players, Chuck Holt, Ray Leister. Larry Hall. and 
Bob Goldsmith, all of whom will be watching the game ft om the side 
lines because of InJuries. 

Comparative scores show the Generals to be a slight favorite. Rich
mond lost to Delaware very early*-----
in the season nnd VPI by the re- enJoyed a week's rest and should 
spectlve scores of 21-7 and 28-13. be ready. Although the series isn't 
However, W. and L. went down a long one, Lhe rivalry Is bitter; l~i~~~~~~~ 
fighting before the Blue Hens 13- and what's more. w. and L. has a P'i 
'l , and tied up the Gobblers 6-6 ln 114-12 loss from last year to aveng". 
the tina! quarter. The Furman __ _ 
games also show the even footing 
or the two teams for alt.hough the Phi Kaps Close In On 
Generals beat the Purple Burri- S d I M G 'd C 
cane 2'1-'1, Richmond held them to econ - rt rown 
a 'l yards rushing in whipping 
them 14-'1. 

The defending champions o'f 
Washington and Lee's Intramural F~~~~~~ 

"They're Pointin• for Us"-Wise football tltle, Phi Kappa Si\rma. ,; 
Backfield Coach and Head Scout seemed to be well on their way to ro.:~:M" 

Carl Wise is quoted a.s saying, their second consecutlve cham
"Rlchmond Is capable of playing plonshlp this week. Already past 
good football. They're big and the biggest obstacle In their way Dft·r.~~~llf,'F~ .. ·•~·~~·;·~··•:-
rough, and they have a lot. of to the crown. a strong Phi Psi ~...:;;.~~,.....:-,.-....~,.,.. 
good material. What's more, they squad, the Phi Kaps need victories Charlie Bolt, W. and L fullback, is shown ~ around his own •·.~~~~~~~~T;;:T:o:T;;:~ 
are all pointing for us." Good rea- over Sigma. Chi and KA to cop the right en.d In last year's contest with the University of Richmond. The 1 
son for this statement is found in championship round. Generals dropped the '48 Thanksgiving Da.Y rame to the Spiders 
the performances of Blllingsley The loss of linemen Chris Comp- u to 12 In a. bard fought contest, and will be ba.ck to the Capital 
and Farris, Spider tailback and t.on and Ed Thomas to varsity city to avenge the defeat ThW'Sday. However, tbey will be without the 
fullback respectively. While both basketball practice has consider- ~;ervlces ot Bolt, who will view the game from the bench due to an 
have been Injured a major part of ably crippled t h e defending !n.tured hJp sullered in the Delaware rame. 
the year, they are both triple champs, however they are stUl 
threat men. Moreover, 205 pound favored in their final two con
fullback Puraini is capable of tests. KA has already dropped 
throwing not only his weight their only two playoff games, and 1-M Roundup 
around but also a good pass. Up Sigma Chi, yet untried except by Taking advantage of intercep
in the line, CUrtler. last year an the KA's In the round robin was tions, the Sigma Chi's downed 
All-State tackle, leads the Spiders forced Into a playoff In thelr orig- the Phi Psi's yesterday to the tune 
In their unbalanced forewall lnal league as they suffered a loss of 19 to 6 to knock the loosers from 
fonna.tlon. Spidet· Line Coach there. the I-M football race. The Sig's 
Crane has heralded CUrtler as be- Both games will take place this scored two touchdowns on passes 
ing the finest lineman In the coun- week. and then late in the fourth quar-
tyr. ter, Wagner on attempting a pass 

Back on our side of the moun- saw a hole In the Phi Psi line and 
talns, the team has been aided 49-50 Hardwood ran the ball over the final marker. 
greatly by a week's lay off. There's , 
no doubt that the squad was in This means the P?-I Kap s wUl 

Quality and Service 

ABC License 3597 

George's Modern 

CAFE 

Cor. Beech and Sycamour Ave. 

BUENA VISTA, VA. 

Let Us Brighten 
Your "BOLD LOOK" 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

DELIOOUS 
that's our 

bad shape following the Delaware Schedule meet the Sigma Chis in the de-
game. In the two week's rest some ciding intramural game next week. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Steaks of the players' inJuries have healed Dec. 2-N. c. state ...... Raleigh 
enough to let the men see action Dec. 3-Wake Forest ... Statesvllle 
Thursday. Line Coach Crawford. Dec. 9-eamp Meade ... Lexington Your H.a.lr Cut as You Like It 
who ls reticent about the game. Dec. 10-Maryland .. College Park 
says that John Kay, bruising guard Dec. 12-0eo. Washington ..... 
from Charleston, W. Va., Is now .................. w ashington 
ready for the turkey day scrap. Dec. 1'1- Duke ........ Lynchburg 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg-. 

SenJors In Last. Game Dec. 19-Geo. Washington.. .. •::;:~~~~::~=~~~ 
Though Herb Miller Ls out for · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Lexington ,.. 

the season, he'll be there watching Jan. '!- William and Mary ..... 
his last game as a member of the · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Williamsburg 
team. Other Seniors who will be Jan. 14-Roanoke Rebels.Roanoke 
making their final appearance are Jan. 18-V .P.I ..... · . · .Lexington 
~ne Bennett, Jim Fahey, Frank Feb. 8--V.P.l ......... Blacksburg 
Davidson, Vic Marler. Jack craw- Feb. 11-Vtrglnia ...... Lexington 

ART SILVER 
MEN'S CLOTIIING FOR 

C.UIPUS WEAR 
Next to Robert E. Lee Hotel 

ford <who may play In the tackle Feb. 14- Richmond ..... Lexington 
slot this week>, and Henry Mas- Feb. 16-Wllllam and Mary . . . . ~~~~;;~~;;;;;;;;~ 
triann. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Lexington 1? 

It's interesting to note that two Feb. 20-Clemson. . . . . Lexington 
Richmond fellows will lead the Feb. 22- Richmond .... Richmond 
Blue team against the Spiders. Feb. 24-VtrginJa ...... Lynchburg 
Big Don Fergusson, 205 pound Feb. 27-Virglnla .. Charlottesvllle 
tackle, and Jack KerneckUan, who fr""~:::;::;::::;::;:::;;::;;;:::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;:T:o:~ 
will be running from the opposite 
tackle slot , are co-captains tor 
Thursday's game. 

The records are in the books. 
U's going to be a. learn with a. 
strong single-wing runnlng team 
a.galn.st a spllt-T unlt with a well 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all youl' 

BARDW ARE NEEDS 

balanced offense. Both teams have ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i+++++++++O:•++.:O+++O:•O:·+++"' 

i Try Our . . . 
50c Breakfast 

15c Lunch 

* 
Hedgepeth's Lunch 

117 South ~~a~ Sreet 

Auto Repair 
• • • 

Get Your Car 

TUNED UP 

for Fall 

Quick Service 

Expert Work 

• • • 
BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

Laundry Problems? 
Solve Them All 

at the 

LAUNDRO-MATIC 
Rours : Mon.-Fri., 9:00-5:00 

Sa.t. 9:00-2: 00 

209 South Main Street 
Phone 65 

The Dutch 

Inn 

* 
Friends meet at 

the Honor System Tap 

Room. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Specializing in home 

cooked food and thick 

creamy milk shakes 

The Varsity 
West Washln&"t..on Street 

PH I LCO 520. Chal-
1 engl'6 all com era for 
performance and 
emart. at.ylinl! at the 
price! Compnct 
Brown plast.lccabinct. 

~if 
tmWI 

SCHEWEL'S 

Crushed Ice 

* in 
Large or Small 

Bags 

Suitable for 
any 

and 

Chops 
It's 
our 

pleasure 
to serve you 

Party A MEAL OR A SANDWICH 

* 
Cassco Ice 

Corporation 

~ 

GENE'S 
LUNCH 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexington, Virginia 

HUBERT'S 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

TUe Venetian Blinds 
Phone 48 19 West. Washington 

3Sc 
Buys 

a 

Good Breakfast 

at 

Doc's 

CORNER GRILLE 

Anderson Announces 
Indoor Workout Plans 

Crew mentor, Jim Anderson. an
nounced this week Lha.t the W. 
and L. boatmen will begin their 
indoor workouts immediately fol
lowing the Thanksgiving holidays. 

The squad bas been working out 
two or three Urnes a week durina 
the fall, and now t.haL t.he weather 
has become too cold tor outdoor 
activity, workouts In the gym wlU 
take place two evenings a week 
for both freshmen and varsity. 

Anderson plans to hold practice 
sessions Tuesday and Friday nights 
from 'l to 8 for the freshmen and 
8 to 9 tor the varsity. Practice 
opens November 29. 

The coach also Jssued a call for 
any Sophomores interested 1n try
Ing out tor the position of manaJ
er. Candidates should repOrt to 
his office at t.he gym a.s soon as 
POSSible. 

uold 
or mild 
win either way in a 

:TWIN· WAY 
I ~i~ a smart, plaid 
1 np-m warmer 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

You're stylefully '"set•• 
for any weather 
in the versatile, 
quickly convertible 
Twin-Way Topper. 

TOLLY'S TOGGERY 
The Smart College Shop 
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Costumes 
(Continued from pare ooel 

brown hat with a long red plume 
will make the town~nn stand out 
In lhe crowd. Ill' wlll also wrar n 
brown ltnre-lt•nglh coat with n 
green sMh. Hill wile wrars a 
green. long-wnlo;k'd hoop skirt 
with a b1·own lie-on hat. 

141 Yeoman and Girl : The yeo
man 1s tn n green shirt-pants 
combination that reaches to mid
thigh. Below there are brown 
tl.ghts. He also wears a laced leath
er jecket and n brown and green 
plumed hat. Ilis girl IS wearing nn 
ankle-length petticoat extending 
about eight inche:, below a drep 
maroon skirt. She's also In a tight
fitting blue bodice and a while 
apron. 

<5> Man-at-arms and Girl: The 
man's legs nrr stuffed into glow
Ing red tights. He's also wearing 
a blue coat reaching almost to his 
knees and a wide leather belt. HI. 
anns are armored as ls his steel 
co,·ered head and neck. HIS l!lrl L'\ 
In purple with apeeplng peLtl<'o·tt 
and tight bodice with fluffed 
sleeves. 

<6l Knight and Lady: HiS lord
ship ls wraling a deep r.reen knrc
length coat and tights of the ~'arne 
hue. His sleeves are full. The old 
lady 1:s in n long negligec-hke 
gown. opPn down the front re
vealing n grern undergarment. 

<7> Pea.srnt man and Girl: Thl' 

... t, ... 

RDd COOl • Yalen1ill aJRifSA 
l!e J. COBB· Blbn lAWRfNCE - .. _., 
JUL£$ DAS$111 • ROB£RT BASSUII 

Thanksgiving Eve 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

Wednesday Night 
11:30 

"ABBoTT~ cosTELlO 
MEET 111t Kill£~. 

L \ORIS KARLOff 
FRI - SAT 

PAUL DOUGLAS 
LINDA DARNEll 
CflESTE HOlM 
CHAAlfS COBURN 

SUN • !\ION 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Fancy Dress Mid-Semester Grades 
(Continued rrom pare onel Available Fri. and Sat. 

theme has been called "the most Realslrar Charles L. Green said 
elaborate In Raney Dress history.'' today that upperclassmen's arn.des 
Designed by Wood, construction of would be available at his office 
the complicated decorations bas Friday or saturday. Frestunen can 
already begun. Hack Heyward and pick up their grades from their 
John Chapman, with the techni- faculty advisers. 
cal assistance of Dr. Junkin, are 
supervising the work which will 
tum Doremus Qymanslum Into a 
cornplt>te racslmlle of an Engltsh 
ensUe complete with a working 
drawbridge, turrets, battle fiags 
and massive stone walls. 

Need Ald 

Lee's Coffin 
(Continued rrom pare one ) 

The two young men told lhe 
undertaker that they would begin 
searchlna. 

They walked for several hours 

I 
Heyward and Chapman expres- before they spied what appeared 

sed the hope today that any stu- to be a com.n lodged on a small 
dent in school who would like to island two miles down the River. 
lend a hand with the decorations They reported back to Mr. Koones, 
would contact them Immediately. , and when the raft was completed. 
All the materials for the decora- the coffin was picked up. 
tlons h.ave arrived and any help 
offered wUl be gladly accepted, the :-:-:-• •• •• -. • • • • • • • • • • • 
chairman repOrted . 

RADIO HOSPITAL 

Expert Physician 

for All Radios 

Reporter Bill Bien 
Helping Expose Slot 
Machines in Richmond 

Bill Bien, a W. and L. graduate 
In 1948, now a. reporter on the 
Richmond News Leader, has been 
asked to give n. December grand 
Jury any lnformaUon he has about 
slot machine pay oft's In that city, 
the Richmond commonwealth a t.
torney's office announced. 

The summons to the hearing 
came after a front-page slory by 
Bien and another reporter ap
peared. 

The 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
• • • 

Chow ~lein 

Paul Dourlas gets a JJttle sYmpathy mixed witb what appeua to be 
rfdJcuJe ln a. scene from his ~west. "Everybody Does It.'' The pic
ture opens at the Staf.e Friday. 

Ot.her vice-presidents of the set I 
named by Wood are; Bill Cogar, In 
charge of the ftgure ; Mack F&rls. 
in charge of costumes; and Eddie 
Gaines, In charge of housing and 
publicity. 

ItaUan Spaghetti 

Chicken 

Jlalf Shell Oystel'b 

Deviled Crabs 

Cherry Stone Clams 

Fresh J umbo Shrimp 

Fresh Jumbo Fror Lers 

When in 
BUENA VISTA 

E&t at 

THE PICADILLY 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virglnla 

Paul Black 
Watch Repair 

Enrravinr 

ALSO JEWELRY 

Quick and Efficient 
Service 

• .. work guaranteed 

9 South J efterson Street 
LeJ:Inrton 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL BANK 

Lexlnrton. Vlr&inill. 

AOCOUNTS of TUDENTS 

OLICITED 

w~ w~lcomt' 

your 

Patronage 

Ttili Bank ls a l\lember of the 
Ftderal DepO!jll lnsuran~ 

Corporation 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices on 

• • • 

Ml}it Notlll H1p, llillllo11111 A11/, ~~ 
-Avlt~lloll £xee11tive, IJI.Ati loteel 

A nntive of Grove, Oklahoma, Norman 
Hays gratluale•l from Grove High School 
in 1935. The following year he entered 
Oklnhomn A&~f. where he majored in 
en~interin.~e; also took public speaking. 

Sent to an RAF Navigation School in 
Cannda, ho graduated with the hirhe.st 
JIO~ible rating of Spe<:ialist. Norman 
served overseas for 18 months in the 
Aleutians, llnly and Saipan. 

Active in national 4U Club work while in 
collt-&"e, he helped organiu- its statewide 
activities, won ll national 4H ,champion
ship in Public Speaking. In Hl10 he re
ceived his ns degree in engineering. 

Accepting a regular rommission alter 
the "ar, he was a ssigne,J tu development 
of navigntion instruments; navignt.cd the 
D-20 " Pncusan Dreamboat" on its famed 
lla\\aii.Cairu non-sluJ' flighL in 1016. 

If IJOII artt ait•Qif, brtu•c tlt! t/11! IIQf'l uf 1() 
and f!ti~, t!•itli a.t lt'alt ttJ 'tJ Jlfllll uJ rf.//1 gc, 
fOIItidu (I f/Vill/1 fCII ter Rl 1111 uz/it:tt• 111 lilt! 
ll. S. ,\ ir f.'uru. } 'ou ltWU '"~able In u rct 
tlte Mvh ]'l•v•irn/ a 11d IIIOttlf n:quiH·mruta 
a1td lin srfrrttd for tmi11iilg, If yu11 do 110t 
ramt•ll'tn A dation Cadt t trninino, y1111 IIIUJI 
retunr to rit•ilicw /ifr or lttlt'l! OJIJWt ltwity to 
train ftJr lltl importa11t o/]irct· Ulllliqttuumt ;,~ 
no11-/l11inu fieldt. 

A month later h,.. h~:v;an navigator train
ing u an Aviation Cadet. In 1011, he 
t<:ceived his navigator's wings and a 
commission as Second Lieutenant 
married his collcgl! a;wcelheart. 

'fypical of tollege graduates "ho have 
found theh· place in the U.S. Air Fort'e, 
Major Hay!! is Chief, NavigaLion Section, 
at Headquarten in Wn•hington •.. with 
11 ec~u1 o cntter ... 11 promilsing- future. 

,t ir Fotr.tJ o!Tira JII'O•'ttrrtlll'llt ttamt nrc 
1'/lrllli!J 1/lllfiJI r.o/lr(lt8 ttnrl unil'CIItti,., to 
I :l/1/llill IICJIIUI I J.cBr Cliff' Ill' U/1/IOYIIII!Ifies. 
II utrh /or thcit• nrntul or Qtf JU/l tlda1l8 
ut ynur 1tcarc.t 1l1r ForrtJ [lase, lm·ut rc
rt lltftng etatio11, 01 l1)1 '' ritinn to tloe CJtj, f 
of SlllfJ, U.S. Air F111u, ,1tlt•,,tio••: Al'lll· 
tiott ( adet /Jranclt, ll'asltlnuton t .. , [) ( . 

0 LY THE BEST CAN BE 
U.S. AIR ~ORCE 

AVIATION CAI)ETS! 


